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THE LOCA TION
AND ITS SURROUNDINGS.

THE Princess Mine is situated on Location 1 1 8 D, on Black Sturgeon Lake, 2* miles north

of Rossland Station on the C.P.R., and 7i miles from Rat Portage, to which there is

a good road from the Mine, and water communication from Rossland.

Our information as to this property (consisting of 153 acres) is derived from the reports

hereinafter appearing.

The accessibility of this and other mines in the Rainy River district, and the

Accesstbilitv richness of the ore and its free milling qualities, which make it so easy of re-

'
duciion, are now attracting the attention of capitalists to the mines of

Ontario, in preference to the more expensive and inaccessible mines of British Columbia.

Adjoining the Princess Mine to the north-east, and only 250 feet distant, is

Adioininp 'he Benson shaft, 35 feet deep, on the Haycock Mine. This mine has just been

ijj^j^
*

sold for a Urge sum, and a company is being formed for its development.

Immediately to the south-west of the Princess is (he El Divir Mine, on

which is a shaft 60 feet deep, situated close to the south-western line of the Princess.

These shafts show exactly the same quality of ore as that taken from the famous

Scramble Mine, which Mr. Williams (see p. 9) Puts at the conservative average of $30 per

ton, but which appears by a report of Mr. Halstead, manager of .he Scramble, to show

$64, the lowest grade being f 12.60.



THE ORE BEDS
^ND THEIR yiSSAYS.

The S^x--^:-i-£;=i^~"s:l^it-;\r
Vdns. now shown .o be forty fee Tt^,^''T°7 1""" ^°''""'"^' "-"«

Scramble Mine. This mine i, IJ^ , „* ''^P"' "' ^'^'V ^et at the
of ore in large quantities. " ""'^ ''"'"6 f"ll.V equipped for the production

Eight assays have been made from the Princess anH th . .
J. F. Lafmer, Assayer. Toronto, with the following results

° ""'"'"'"^ """"• ''y ^r.

Specimen No. l.,

2....! •2.746 00 per ton.
" 3 52 50
.. 4 233 00
" 5..' 250
•• e

•• 3 oo
.. 7 113 66
.. 8........ ^^ 60

assays^Sr' ^^ ' ~«-^^^'is Phenomena,:.he a^Ir^ge of the rest of the

Result of

Assays.



rns* of
The cost of mining and milling of this " free milling " ore will not exceed

dIIj^J *5 P" '"" ('^'- Halstead puts it at $2.50). In Rossland, B.C., where the

Production.
^^^ ^^ „ refractory," the co-,t is said to lie from $iS to »20 per ton.

EXPERT EVIDENCE.

IT
is interesting to note the history of the discovery of this mine, and the cumulative r>vi-

dence as to the value of this properly.

It -.vas discovered in 1894 by Mr. Wallace, a well known mining expert,

«hose reputation at the Ontario Bureau of Mines is of the highest.

In his letter, dated October 20th. 1894, lie thus speaks of Location 118 D

(Princess Mine):

—

Discovery

of the

Location

by Mr.

Wallace.

fissure, about

matter which

pecting pick,

•'
I wish to bring to your immediate attention a property adjoining yours to

Ihe east, as I have in the above sketch, and would strongly recommend you

to have a survey made of it without delay. I traced the vein as I have

shown on your property, and discovered a splendid outcropping vem, a true

eight feet in width, for upwards of 2,000 feet, and took samples of the vein

was rich in free gold, but as I had no tools to put in some work, only a pros-

I could do no work. I have had a very large e: ^rience in raining over a period



mail you a conv of n. „,"^"' """ °' ^hich you must have heard. I

Scramble. Thfs ^ ,f ve' a7 presr^l f
" "''^'^ "'"'^'' '^""'"^ '° ">«

For the last four I htl th nkand iM^
«""«,f;- --""t myself.

seldom showing on the ,„rfL-f . 1 J ScrambU. The vein, though
thing is taken up for eight milef o he e of h! "efn It""'"

"^,' "" *"'' =•"" ""^ "

shows a »,V///, offrom twenty to thirty feet and mole Ih T^ ^'"" "'^ " '^ f°"°d "
It has been found, and is taken up, d'rec ly ea^to

'

tr8 D
"'"'

tZ' '' " """"'"^"^ ""'•
vem is wonderfully rich there."

of ,.8 D [now the Haycock Mine]
, and the

His

Prophi

Mr. S. V.

Halstead's

opinion

of the

Princess.



The following letter from Mr. Halstead, dated September .Sth. .896, was in answer .0

one asking as to the ore of the Scramble Mine. He says :

..
I presume that what you particularly desire to know is the value of the ore

as we have found it by the various tests made. I may say that f.om about

« tests made from ore taken from the shaft, the average value has been over

t64 per to.,. This includes assays and tests by various processes from

samples of 5 lbs. up to two-ton shipments, and also includes the r.chest ore

along with the lowest grade. From a .J-ton lot treated m Waverley, N.J.

exclusive of any of the rich ore, and being what we cons.dered the lowest grade

the result was «r..6o per ton, and this is the ba.is upon wh.ch we estimate

the value of our ore body. These very rich chutes or pockets may or may not be co"tmu.

thing beyond what development work actually determmes.

The assays and the following report of Mr. Williams, which carries conviction with it,

are ai.ple justification of the opinions above advanced.

The ore

on the

Scramble

Mine.
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ii<?lnei»r,

tself:

il>niit he lul

REPORT OF MR IVILLIAMS,
MINING ENGINEER.

THIS property has recently been in*pected by Mr. 2. J. S. Williams, Mini
gentleman of wide experience in gold mining in all parts of the worl'

mem. hereafter given.)

His report on the Princess 4ine (ii8 D) which is given in full, apeaks
* I have carefully examined Mining Location ii8 D, and now beg t'.

lowing report

:

This Location, containing 153 acres, is situated north of the t:. P. V .jhr n
seven and a half miles east of Rat Portage, and dista,il aibout t*i and „
half miles north of Rossland station. The property is botidered on in oirtti

by the El Divir Mine, on which a shaft has been sunk on oi t of th.- \ n» (as
shown on accompanying plan) to the depth of 70 feet, with very s..'«f»rtory
results, the ore averaging in value $25 per 'on ; and to th. -orth by t ^m-

son Location, lot 11 in Concession 6, Township of JafTray.

Still farther to the south-west than the El Divir is the faauus Sctiimi

Vdns and °P*°*^ °" '*" """* «'" 'hat runs through the 118 D property. '

Q have a shaft down 60 feet, and a cross cut through the vein, pro» mj
*-"*•• 40 feet in width, of an average yield of $30 ore, some of the sampl,

Description

of

Property,

inc,

hey

ing as high as $1,500 per ton of 3,000 lbs.

preparations to put in a 30-head stamo mill.

ay-

This Company are nuw awiung

<»\



I traced th< vein formition (which ii in the contact between chloretie ilale and gran-
ite) from the Scramble Mine, through the El Divir to the location ii8 D, Ikrougk wkitk it

faiut tkt wkolt ioulh-ta$t portion of Ikt proptrty (a> shown on plan) to the Benion ihaft, now
down 30 feet with good resulti. At this point the vein it covered by 30 feet of land and
boulden, but aa the vein cropa out atill further north there is no difficulty in locating tkt vein
at any point on its continuation through the different locations.

Benson's shaft is only 350 feet from the north boundary line of Location 118 D.

This property has also a parallel vein 250 Jul north 0/ the main vein,

vaiying from 4 feet to 6 feet in width of good grade ore, about $20 per ton,
and which will, in all probability, be founc* to be part of the main vein in

depth, but too little has yet been done on either of these veins to correctly
determine their true dip.

To the north of the Location is Black Sturgeon Lake, where iherc is a mag-
nificent mill site, with a good grade from the points on plan marked P. S.
(vii., proposed shafts), from which an incline tramway can be laid, the full

cars of ore bringing up the empties from the mil!.

There is ample wood on the Location for all mining purposes, for several years.

Taking the average width of vein at 12 feet (which is considerably below the averiige
where opened out), two shafts sunk to the depth of 90 feet (which I strongly advise being done),
these two shaft? being 500 feet apart, would give the following result :—60 ft. x 500 ft. x 12 ft.

--:360,000 cubic feet ; 20 c. f. gives 18,000 tons of ore [which would bt but a beginning o/tkt

Two
ParaUcl

Vdns.

Facilities

for

Working;.



inermoHt quanlitf of on coHlaimi in a ttin half ,i milt in Ungth anil of at ytt mdiuovtiiH
dtplh.] Thi» mull cutting at fio per Ion would produce fJm),0(lO.

_. The cost of sinking the shaft I estimate at $ 1,000 00rl™ The drifting at $10 per foot... ^,cioo 00
Year's Hoisting engine, etc i!ooo 00

^jcptnu Incidental expenses ,,000 00

pZfif.
Making a lotal of » ii.,ooo 00

rronts. \ ggoj n,j|| ^an lie erected on the property for about 10,000 00

Total $3o,iK>o 00

This, which is a conservative estimate, will leave, as shown, the sflindiil fro/it of. say
$300,000. Allowing for other outside expenses such as buildings, roads, etc., the capital of
25,000 should l)e ample to place the mine in the position above mentioned. This work can
be dc.ie in nine months, so that if the work is commenced at once, by the first of June next
the mip" would be in a good paying condition.

i he fact of the vein having been opened to the north-east and south west of the Locaiin.i,
with no visible fault of the vein formatior at any point, is convincing proof of its great vaiue
through the Location 1 18 D, which only requires judicious development to place it in the but nf
good paying mines. I have been over the district and examined all the richest discoveries for the
past three years, and all the mines now at work, and I can assure you this property promises
to be OHi of tht bisl in Iht dislrirl.



The ore on these veins is ptrfectly fret milling, being composed of a clear blue quartz,

carrying a very moderate percentage of iron pyrites and magnetic iron. So that at least 85 per

cent, of the gold contents should be saved on the plates by amalgamation and ten per cent, in

the concentrates by frue-vanners.

By using this system of treatment, viz., stamp mill and frue-vanners, the cost of milling

should not exceed $4 per ton. Mining and other expenses after the shafts and line are opened

should not exceed $2.50 per ton, so that with ore of f20 per ton, which is a very low estimate,

there will be a profit of $13.50 per ton of ore treated. [Mr. Halstead's estimate is a total of

$2,50, which would make the profits $17.50 per ton, instead of $13.50 ]

Promise of In conclusion, I beg to state that in three years' experience in this district.

Lasting and over thirty years in mining, I have very seldom had the pleasure of

Success* examining a property that shows such promise of a lasting success as this does.

The advantages for working are exceptionally good, being near both the railway and

the town of Rat Portage, from whence supplies can be had at low prices. There is a good

government road from the town to the mine, that for an outlay of about $200 can be repaired

so that a team can take good loads all the year through, while machinery can be taken to the

Location by water during the summer months with only one short portage of about three

hundred yards.

Samples of the vein sent by express to-day, showing nature and quality of the rock that

I took myself.
Yours faithfully,

Z. J.
S. Williams, M.E."



Intending subscribers who do not know the qualifications of Mr. Williams
might like to see his business record, which is as follows :

—

Reliability

of above

Report.

After leaving school he had two years active work at South Tolgs Mine, in Cornwall,

where, under his father and other mining engineers, he learned mine surveying as well as

practical mining and assaying. He was employed and sent out to Sardinia by the great mining
firm of John Taylor & Sons, 6 Queen Street Place, London, as assistant to Mr. R. W. Pickard,

their General Manager. He remained in their service from 1863 to 1874. During this time
he had charge of several mines, both on the island and main land. From 1874 to 1877 he
was at the Monte Pinna Mines as mining engineer and general manager. In 1878 he had
charge of the Odevales Mines in Portugal, visiting and reporting, while there, on a good many
mines in Spain. Returning to England he was, through the Taylors, sent to Canada by the

Canadian Phosphate Co., as their general manager. Since then he opened the Echo Lake
Mine, and had charge of the famous Beaver Mine, as mine superintendent, from which,
between 1884 and the time it was closed in 1891, he took out $750,000 of silver. He has had
three years experience in the gold district of Rainy River, having been superintendent of the

Gold Hill Mine and consulting engineer at the Sultana Mine, etc., etc.

«3



CONCLUSION.

General

Result.

Ontario

Companies

Preferable.

T^HE above accumulation of testimony, and the pract'-al result of the

1 assays as given above, warrant the belief that the i-.operty will prove

to be one of the most valuable yet placed upon the market.

The Mine, its Head Office and its management are all within Ontario, and

accessible to shareholders at all times. It is not many of the shareholders of

the bulky companies organized for British Columbia in Washington Terri-

tory, U.S., that could afford to go across the continent to attend a shareholders'

meeting. In such concerns small holders are too much in the hands of large

foreign operators.

The present Board of Directors will use their btst exertions to manage the company

with energy and economy. They remain in office until the first annual meeting. At this

meeting the shareholders will be invited to ask any questions, and make any suggestions for

the benefit of all concerned, that may occur to them.

We have on file a certificate from the Solicitors of the Company that the title is

perfect, being a Crown grant, free of incumbrance. The shares arc unassessable, and

the holders are free from personal liability, the charter being issued under the Mining

Act of 1894.
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TO MINE OWNERS ...

The Exchange acts as financial agents and trustees for mining companies.

It assists in the organization of companies owning reliable properties.

It effects sales of reliable properties in England, where its agents have special facilities.

TO INVESTORS
The Exchange has special facilities for obtaining suitable locations from original dis-

coverers, and are therefore able to sell at reasonable figures.

Persons desiring to go into mining ventures on "the ground floor" will do well to

consult the Exchange.

The Exchange acts as a bureau of information on all mining matters, and a'.s as agents

for the purchase and sale of mining stocks in good companies.

It offers only such properties and stocks as. after careful examination, may be recom-

mended as safe.
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